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Press Release 4/8/65
Mr. Dole, Mr. Chairman:
As debete on HR 6675, draws to a close it is
apparent that the real opposition to the bill sterns from the
fact hospitalization benefits are to be financed by a
compulsory payroll tax administered by the Social Security
Administration.
It is obvious the great majority of members, Republican
and Democrat, would support HR 6675 if it were not for this
feature. To support this statement I remind my colleagues
of the action taken by this body, July 29, 1964 on HR 11865.
The principal provisions of that Bill, (11865),
as taken verbatim from the Committee Report were as
follows:
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The hi] I would i IIITI'USI' t lw insurUII<'t> bent>fit paymeu ts under presen
by " pt'l'<'t>llt for ull JlN!';ollS now on the bt·nefit rolls and for ~1
f u t ure I ~t'IIE'f it~iH.r im1.
1. ll'orl·er ...., depnulent..,, and · ur, ,.,.,.., benefits
For· workl'l"l'l retiring 11 t II!!" ti5 with u \'Pragt- monthly eamiui,.'S of
$400 or les...;, monthly puvmt>nls w<mld range frorn $42 to $1~3.40
for pri111ary henPficiaJ~iE>S us l'ompurE'<l with $40 to $127 under pr£-sent
J'rimnry hell(•fits mugi11g up to $143.40 would be payable to
luw
p1•opJe who l't'fire lllld <'OIDe Oil thE' IJeneJit rOIJS in the future 8.S the
mc-retlst• 111 _ thH E>nrnings_ hu..;E> tltut the •·omrnJttE>e is recommending
n.akc•o.; po~"!Jhlt• t~e counlt!lf.r of up t~ $5,400 ~~f tmnual earnings to~arcl
heJH•Itt..; ulong with the a-perct>nt lll<'rf'n8e 111 p1Lyments. SurviVon;
and dt•pt>mleut..<~ IX'nefits would also be proportionately increased.
i. FtLmily brm•tit.~
'
l'nder present law, th£> ceiling on the (,Ia! amount of family benefits
payable on a. ~vorker's earniu~ rrcord rllngM from $60 to $254 a
mont~, depen~t!lg on the worker's avt>rlljtf' monthly earnings. Under
tl.f' b1ll tht> nummurn arno1mt of month!\· benefit.'! for a. family would
he mis<>tl to $63 and th~ maximulll w~>ulll he $281.20 at the $400 avrr1\ge monthly earnirigs level, which i- th(l !Jighest possibla under the
present $4,800 earnings b&Ae. In thE> future, maximum family benefit
~tmounts up to $.100 would be po.y~thle 118 the $1l,400 earnings base
tha.t. the }>ill would pro' ide hecorn~ t>fTecti,·c and average monthly
£>11rmngs r1se nhovE> $400.
Ill\\
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B. PA. TllliNT OP BENEF1T8 TO CERTAIN AGED PEII80)18
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The bill would provide limited benefita for certain Aced individuals
who bav& some .oeia1 eecurity coverage but. J&ot. •ouih to meet. the
minimum required by exiati~.la.w. .
. . ..
.
A speci&l provi»ioo would liberalize t.he eligibilitr req~enta ~
tlut.t certain aged ~.st• who do not n1eet the w~rlt reqwremeo~
present. law could 'I
ify for beoefit.a on the brsta of u f~ u
.
quarters of coverage. Upon attaini~ age 72, a worker or Wldow wllo
qualifies under these provi•ions woUl get. a monthly benefit of $35;
a wife who qualifies would get a benefit of $17.50.

1. Men and wo1netl 1DQTkt.rB
To &f~complish the above, a new coneept of "trall8it.ional ioli~"
status under the bill would provide t.hat. these olde&t worken will ~
ceive beoefit8 with only three quarten of coverage, as oontnated Wl\.a

the present r~uirement of six quarters. For .thoee workers '!'ho are
not quite so o~d, the quarters of. ooverap reqWI'fl!B!'Di would 1;11creue
until the reqwrernent mergeo Wlth the preMnt. IIUDIIIlum reqUll'ement
'lf six quarters.
.
· ·
1
The following table illustra.t.E>s tbe operatlon of the "tranatt1ona
insured" status pr >vision for work.,n:
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C. PAYMENT OF CR1LD 8 1N8UJlANCJ: BJ:DnTI!I TO CRTLDRt:X ATTENDJNO 8CJIOOL Oft COLLEGE 4rrllR 4ft41Jf11DT OP AOK 18 AND UP
TO AOE 22

The bill would provide forti pa:yy:nent of child's inPurance beneats
until the child reaches age 2 pru\·tded the c.-hild is attending school,
including a. voctLtional scboo or f'oll~ M a fuD-time &tudent after
he reacbet~ age 18.
This provision would become effective for the mmttb roUowing \be
month or enactment, or September 1964-whichever ia a.ter. It is
Mtim&&.ed that 275,000 children will benefit in t.be total amount or
$J76 million under tbia proviaion in 1961.
D. BJ:NI!!PIT8 POll WIDOW& AT 4Gil to

The biD would provide (or t.he paymea' of beoe6t.a to widows

~ins at IJe 60 at their election, with the beaelit. payable to

thOse who olatm them before ace 62 anuuialhr reduced to take

'\ccount of the lon~ period over whiob &IM!y wiD be paid. (tJnder
preeeot law widow s benefits are payable at age 62.)
This provieion would he e6c&i'\'e1,_ m•'bl after the month or
enactment. In the fin& Nll year, 1M6r it ia •timat.ed that. 180,000
widows will take advantage or this proVISion and nceive $160 million
·
in benefits.
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The vote on final passage in favor of the measure
was an overwhelming 399 to 8. This bill could have been
enacted early last year if the Administration had not insisted
on additional provisions financed by a regressive payroll tax.
The point is that nearly everyone supports the concept that
adequate medical protection should be made available to the
aged but it should be voluntary and should reflect ability to
pay.
In conclusion let me restate my support for those provisions ernpodied in HR 11865 last year and now contained in
HR 6675. Let me also state that it is unfortunate that the
provisions in HR 6675 relating to_compulsory hospitalization
under social security will compel many of us to vote against
the measure. This one provision poses an enormous threat
to the cash benefit programs under the Social Security system
by imposing upon that system a liability to finance undetermined
future service benefits. Therefore, in my opinion, this bad
feature necessarily outweighs the beneficial provisions.

